
VHQ-KY 2020 年度擬辦理私募普通股案相關說明 

Explanation of the issuance plan for allotment of Private Placement shares. 

 

一、擬辦理私募普通股案，預計於一千萬股以內之範圍辦理，依證券交易法第

43條之 6第 6項規定，說明如下： 

1.定價方式之依據及合理性： 

a. 本公司私募價格之訂定，以每股價格不低於參考價格之八成訂定之。 

b. 參考價格之決定：以定價日前 1、3 或 5 個營業日擇一計算普通股收

盤價簡單算數平均數扣除無償配股除權及配息，並加回減資反除權後

之股價，或定價日前 30 個營業日普通股收盤價簡單算數平均數扣除

無償配股除權及配息，並加回減資反除權後之股價，二基準計算價格

較高者定之。 

c. 實際定價日及實際私募價格於不低於股東會決議成數之範圍內，授權

董事會視日後洽特定人情形決定之。 

d. 本次私募價格之訂定依據主管機關法令，參考上述參考價格，且考量

證券交易法對私募有價證券有三年轉讓限制，可確保與應募人之長期

關係，並就資金運用效益、公司未來展望考量而定，其訂定應屬合

理。 

2.特定人選擇之方式及目的： 

a. 選擇方式：本次辦理私募普通股目前並無已洽定之應募人，優先考量策

略性投資人作為本公司應募人。應募人之對象以符合證券交易法第 43

條之 6及金融監督管理委員會 91年 6月 13日(91)台財政一字第

0910003455號令規定之特定人為限。 

b. 選擇目的：以對公司未來營運具注意為首要考量，將擇定有助於公司開

發市場、產品銷售、技術合作，並能挹注公司之獲利，對股東權益時

有正面助益者之策略性投資人為限。擬請股東會授權董事會依相關證

管法令洽定。 

3.辦理私募之必要理由 

a. 不採公開募集之理由：考慮到資本市場的現狀及有效性、可行性和籌

集資金的成本，以及 3年的無交易期，擬通過此類私募證券的發行與

策略性投資人保持長期關係。因此，公司建議通過私募而不是公開發

行的方式籌集資金。 

b. 私募資金用途： 108 年度辦理發行國內第二次無擔保轉換公司債，

募得金額共計新台幣五億元，並於同年償還國內第一次無擔保轉換公

司債到期之本金及借款，支出金額共計 4.04 億，並將剩餘款項轉作

充實營運資金。截至 108 年底，帳上現金及約當現金數額計新台幣

267,534 仟元。惟時至 109 年初，全球遭逢疫情衝擊，迄今仍無法確

定整體影響何時方歇。若以兩季度之緩衝期進行預估，本公司一季度

內所需之營運資金(包含各項拓展暨支出)尚需新台幣 1.5 億至 3 億，

在既有的營運現金流入外，擬為未來三至五年之發展預做相關部署，



並提升對衝擊之耐受程度。另考量目前資本市場之現狀、籌集資金之

成本、有效性及可行性，本公司擬呈請股東會核准就前述範圍內，以

兩次每次五百萬股發行私募。 

 

c. 私募預計達成效益：以兩次每次五百萬股發行私募。 

本公司擬透過私募以增強競爭力、提高營運效率、加強財務結構並提

高公司股東權益。 

由於疫情衝擊影響百業，各產業為求相互扶持並規劃未來目標，各種

戰略合作及聯盟所在多有。本公司身為大陸及亞洲頗具規模之影視後

製集團，亦蒙受海內外許多產業上下游及投資人之青睞，顯見在此次

產業整理之過程中，更應積極找尋重要之策略夥伴並加強合作之必要

性。而究其合作之預期效益，主要包含增加競爭力、提高運營效率、

加強財務結構並提高公司股東權益等層面。並於疫情影響消退後，進

一步提升目標市場之市佔率以及海內外知名度。 

 

d. 本次辦理私募係經董事會決議通過，未有獨立董事表達反對或保留意

見之情形。 

 

e. 董事會辦理私募前一年內並無經營權發生重大變動之情形，另本公司

管理階層經營迄今已超過二十年，且對公司持股長年維持三成以上，

近三年持股均達一千四百萬股餘，整體經營權穩固。縱以本次申請之

一千萬股範圍內全數私募，應不致發生危害經營權之情形。且本次辦

理私募仍以募集資金及策略合作為主，雖尚無已洽定之應募人，惟必

將堅持「維持經營管理穩定，提升共同發展」之前提予以進行。 

 

4.其他應敘明事項： 

a. 本次私募增資發行普通股之權利義務：與本公司已發行之普通股相

同，惟依證券交易法第 43 條之 8 規定，本次私募普通股，除符合

特定情形外，於交付日或劃撥日起滿三年始得自由轉讓，並於私募普

通股交付日滿三年後，依相關法令規定申報補辦公開發行及上櫃交

易。 

b. 為配合本次辦理私募普通股，擬提請股東會授權董事長劉國華先生代

表本公司全權處理與簽署、商議一切有關本次私募之契約、文件及相

關事宜。另本次私募案之發行條件、計畫項目及其他未盡事宜，若因

未來法令或主管機關指示修正或基於營運評估或因客觀環境需要變更

時，擬請股東會授權董事會全權處理之。 

 

二、本公司私募有價證券議案，依證券交易法第 43條之 6規定，應說明事項請

詳公開資訊觀測站(網址：http://newmopsov.twse.com.tw/)，請點選＂投

資專區 - 私募專區 - 私募資料查詢＂。 

  

http://newmopsov.twse.com.tw/


To accept the issuance plan for allotment of Private Placement shares. 

 

Explanatory Notes: 

IT IS NOTED THAT, pursuant to the provision of Article 43-6 of the Securities Exchange Act, the 

Company may issue securities by way of Private Placement by resolution of the Board, in different 

tranches within (1) one year from the date of the resolution adopted in Shareholders Meeting. Thereto, 

the consent of the Board be and hereby accorded for the allotment of Private Placement based on the 

overview below: 

1. Number of Private Placement shares : Private Placement shares not more than 10,000,000 shares 

2. Denomination per share : NTD $10 

3. Total amount of Private Placement : the Board of Director be and is hereby authorized by 

Shareholders to determine the total amount of Private Placement. 

4. The rationality to determine the price of Private Placement : 

4.1 The price of private placement shall set by no less than 80% of the reference price. 

4.2 The reference price shall be the higher of the following two calculations: 

(a) The simple average closing price of the common shares of the company for either the 1, 3, or 5 

business days before the price determination date, after adjustment for any distribution of stock 

dividends, cash dividends or capital reduction. 

(b) The simple average closing price of the common shares of the company for the 30 days before the 

price determination date, after adjustment for any distribution of stock dividends, cash dividends, or 

capital reduction. 

5. The method to determine specific parties: 

The strategic investors have the priority to be considered as specific parties for private placement if 

they, 

(i) Are qualified for the rules in item 1, Article 43-6, Security and Exchange Act, 

(ii) Can meet the Company’s needs on increase efficiency and market expansion, 

(iii) Recognize the Company’s operation strategy. 

It is proposed to authorize the Company’s Board to determine the specific parties for private placement. 

6. The necessity of private placement: 

(a) The reasons for not taking a public offering : Considering the capital market status, effectiveness, 

feasibility and costs to raise capital, and the no-trading period of 3 years, it is better to maintain a long 

term relationship with strategic partners by such security issuance of private placement. As such, the 

Company proposed to raise capital through private placement, rather than public offering. 

(b) The capital usage plan: In 2019, the company issued the second unsecured Convertible Bonds with 

a total amount of NT $ 500 million, repaid the first unsecured Convertible Bonds and bank loans in 

the same year, and transferred the remaining funds to replenish working capital. 

As of the end of 2019, the amount of cash in the account and cash equivalents was NT $ 267,534 

thousand. 

However, until the beginning of 2020, the world was hit by the COVID-19 epidemic, and it is still 

impossible to determine when the overall impact will rest. If it is estimated with a buffer period of two 

quarters, the company's working capital (including various expansion and expenditures) in each quarter 

still needs NT $ 150 million to 300 million. In addition to the existing operating cash inflow, it is 

planned to be Developments in the next three to five years are planned in advance, and the resistance 

to shock is increased. In addition, considering the status of the capital market, the cost, effectiveness 

and feasibility of raising funds. 



The Company plan to issue private placement in 2 tranches of 5 million shares each based on feedbacks 

from market and specific parties. The capital raised will be fully used as operation capital.  

(c) The prospect benefits of private placement: As the impact of the epidemic affects all industries, 

various industries have many strategic cooperations and alliances to support each other and plan for 

future goals. As a large-scale post-production group of film and television in the China and Asia, the 

company has also been favored by upstream and downstream industries and investors in many 

industries at home and abroad. Obviously, in the process of this industrial reorganization, we should 

actively find important strategic partners and strengthen the necessity of cooperation. 

The private placement shall provide the benefits to strengthen competitiveness, raise operating 

efficiency, and strengthen financial structure, and also improve the Company’s shareholders’ equity. 

7. It is proposed to authorize the Company’s Board to determine, proceed or revise the issuance plan 

of private placement through instruments such as common shares, DRs (including but not limited to 

ADS), or Euro/Domestic convertible bonds (including secured or unsecured corporate bonds), 

including issue price, shares, terms and conditions, plan items, amount, record date, projected 

progresses and benefits, and any other item related to the issuance plan, based on market conditions. 

It is also proposed to authorize the Company’s Board to revise the issuance plan based on operation 

evaluation, environment changes or if receiving instructions from government authorities. 

8. The limitations with regard to private placement are based on Article 43-8, Security and Exchange 

Act and other letters from government authorities. 

9. The board of directors did not have any major changes in management rights within one year before 

the private placement. In addition, the management of the company has operated for more than 20 

years, and has held more than 30% of the company's shares for a long time. With more than one million 

shares, the overall operating rights are solid. Even if all private placements within the range of 10 

million shares applied for this time, there should be no circumstances that jeopardize the right to 

operate. Moreover, this time, private equity is still mainly fundraising and strategic cooperation. 

Although there is no approved applicant, it must be carried out before insisting on "maintaining stable 

operation and management and enhancing common development". 

 

IT IS PROPOSED THAT, the Board considers and approves the issuance plan for the allotment of 

Private Placement shares in accordance to plan stipulated above. 

IT IS FURTHER PROPOSED THAT, the Chairman, Mr. Low Kok Wah be authorized, for and on 

behalf of company to negotiate, sign, execute and deliver in connection with the closing of above 

transaction contemplated by the Agreement of all documents and instruments required to be executed 

and/or delivered by the Company pursuant to the Agreement or any transaction contemplated hereby, 

including but not limited to all exhibits to the Agreement, and to take all other action deemed by Mr. 

Low to be reasonably necessary and appropriate to the negotiation, execution or effectuation of the 

Agreement or any transaction contemplated thereby or entered into in connection herewith. 

IT IS FURTHER PROPOSED THAT, all actions taken by Mr. Low Kok Wah prior to the date of the 

foregoing resolutions adopted hereby that are within the authority conferred thereby and hereby ratified, 

confirmed and approved as the acts and deed of the Company. 

 

 


